Weekly Update

April 11, 2019
Thu 4/11
Fri 4/12
Sun 4/14
Tue 4/16
Thu 4/18
Fri 4/19
Sat 4/20
Sun 4/21

Next 2 Weeks @ UUFLG
945a-12p Morning Women’s Group* | 7-815p Board*
2-4p Memoir Writing* (Offsite)
1030-1130a Service & CRE | 1215-215p Environmental Justice Class 5 (Children welcome!)
10-1130a Chalice Circle*
12-130p Retired UU Men’s Lunch (RUUMs)*
2-4p Memoir Writing* (offsite)
6-9p Game Night* (1 Week Early this Month!)
1030-1130a Service (Shared Plate: UU Ministry for Earth) & CRE

* For details of recurring activities, refer to the Activities & Programs web page at UUFLG.org.

“How the Buddha Was Right, and Wrong” This Sunday, 4/14,
1030a Our speaker this morning has preached at Los Gatos
many times, sometimes drawing on the insights of Gautama,
the Buddha. But despite his appreciation of Buddhism, Chris
feels that some of its teachings might be questioned, especially when radically applied. To celebrate and reflect upon
Buddhist doctrine, he will contrast Gautama’s words with the
poetry of a famous English author. Which teachings serve us
best, those of the ancient Indian prophet or those of the poet?
Rev. Dr. Chris Schriner is Minister Emeritus of Mission Peak UU Congregation in
Fremont. He is also a retired psychotherapist and a scholar in philosophy of mind.
One of his six books, Feel Better Now, was strongly influenced by Buddhism.

Easter Sock Drive for Children Sun, 4/14 FINAL SUNDAY
Our Social Action and Religious Exploration Teams are
sponsoring an Easter Sock Drive. This Sunday is the
last day to donate socks to fit children from ages
newborn to fifteen. We will bring all the socks you
generously donate to the San Jose Family Shelter.
Contact: Sarah Ditzler, smditzler@gmail.com.

Environmental Justice Class Series 4/14, 1215-215p Join
our Environmental Justice class titled “Our Place in the Web
of Life”, part of UUFLG’s Green Sanctuary program. This
collaborative course will help us learn new practices and
skills to create a more just and sustainable world. Our fifth
and last session is 4/14. Classes include a light lunch, and
children are welcome! RSVP to Robb Stolberg by sign-up in
the foyor or by email (bigbrownbat@yahoo.com).

Save the Date!
Saturday, May

4

Cuatro de Mayo
Annual Auction
Doors Open @ 5:30 pm

Come celebrate UUFLG's Cuartro de Mayo! Enjoy our
Mexican fiesta theme in honor of Cinco de Mayo the next
day. The Auction is the biggest fundraiser of the year and
requires your participation. We need items for the
live auction, silent auction, and raffle.
Can you host a brunch, lunch, dinner, Margarita Party, wine
and cheese gathering? Can you UUber a congregant to the
airport, doctor's appointment, shopping trip or even an
afternoon ride to a movie? Can you provide a meal, pie,
pot of soup, or even offer to do a brunch, lunch or dinner
at someone else's home? Do you have a vacation home
you could offer for a weekend getaway? Can you lead a
hike, coach a little one in a sport or provide an evening of
babysitting? There are so many ways to contribute.
Use your imagination!

We also need solicitors to visit merchants around town for
donations. If you are interested, please give us a call, and we
will provide an introductory letter to present.
So don your fiesta wear and make this a memorable event!
–Ann, Donna, Robb, Laurie & Rick
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